


 

Try again27th DecemberD

Try again26th DecemberC

Correct25th DecemberB

Try again24th DecemberA

On which day of the year is Christmas celebrated?

Question 1: Christmas Time



 

Try again a kingD

Try againthe shepherdsC

Correcta starB

Try againan angelA

What did the Three Wise Men follow?

Question 2: Nativity



 

Try againanother name for the mangerD

Correctthe start of the Christian year, when Christians 
get ready for the celebration of the birth of JesusC

Try againit’s another name for Christmas EveB

Try againa calendar filled with chocolatesA

What is Advent?

Question 3: Advent



 

Try againJesusD

Try againthe worldC

Try againthe four seasons (spring, summer, autumn, winter)B

Correctall of God’s creationsA

What do the sweets or dried fruit represent on a Christingle?

Question 4: Christingle



 

CorrectcowsD

Try againstagsC

Try againcalvesB

Try againbullsA

Female reindeer are called:

Question 5: Reindeer



 

Correctaround 8,000,000 (eight million)D

Try againaround 1,000,000 (one million)C

Try againaround 100,000 (one hundred thousand)B

Try againaround 10,000 (ten thousand)A

Estimate how many Christmas trees are bought in the UK every year.

Question 6: Christmas Trees



 

Try againsultanasD

Try againcurrantsC

CorrectpeanutsB

Try againraisinsA

Which of the following is not a traditional ingredient used when making 
a Christmas cake?

Question 7: Christmas Food



 

Try againto eat a healthy mealD

Try againto light up homes with Christmas lightsC

Try againto make sure everyone has a gift to open 
on Christmas DayB

CorrectChristmas celebrates the birth of the son of God, 
Jesus ChristA

What is the true meaning of Christmas for Christians?

Question 8: The True Meaning



 

Try againwinterD

Try againautumnC

CorrectsummerB

Try againspringA

In Australia, in which season does Christmas fall?

Question 9: Christmas in Australia



 

Correct

12D

Try again9C

Try again6B

Try again3A

In Poland, at the Christmas Eve supper, how many different dishes are 
served on the table?

Question 10: Christmas in Poland

There are traditionally 12 dishes of food on the table. 
These represent the 12 disciples or good luck for 
the next 12 months.

C

D



 

Try againthe title of a German Christmas carolD

Try againthe German name for Father ChristmasC

Try againthe German word for sleighB

Correcta type of bread with dried fruit and marzipan 
which is eaten at ChristmastimeA

What is stollen?

Question 11: Christmas in Germany



 

Try againschool bagsDCorrectshoesC

Try againhatsBTry againtrousersA

Father Christmas is called Père Noël.
The French tradition is that children leave their ………… by the fireplace 
or under the Christmas tree, and Père Noël will fill them with sweets, 
nuts and small toys.
What is the missing word?

Question 12: Christmas in France




